Radioligand purification prior to routine receptor assays.
The need to repurify the commercially available radioligands [3H]estradiol and [3H]testosterone before use in routine assays was investigated. Storage of these products for 2 months after delivery led to appreciable degradation of [3H]estradiol compared to [3H]testosterone. Unexpectedly, TLC and even HPLC procedures were ineffective in completely restoring the purity of [3H]-estradiol and the unremoved polar products induced important variations in our estrogen receptor assays. An increase in non-specific binding and a comcomitant decrease in total binding were observed resulting in an underestimation of specific binding sites and of the affinity constant. In some cases Scatchard analysis was not possible. We therefore strongly recommend the repurification of low-stability radioligands and propose an economic time-saving procedure for the purification of [3H]estradiol by solvent differential partition which requires no high-cost investment in apparatus.